Call to order.

Pledge of Allegiance.

Certification of Open Meeting Notice.

Adoption of Agenda. Motion made by Dodge second Columbia. Motion carried.

Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes. Motion by Green Lake second Dodge. Motion carried.

Update of County Issues – WCA staff presented a report. Assembly and Senate both adjourned. No more reconvene between now and January 2019. All odd Senate spots are up for election. Juvenal corrections - plan to close Lincoln Hills facility. WCA worked with Sheriffs and Jailers protective status - bill died, but will be back.

Reports from Visiting Legislative Officials. Rep. Ballweg provided verbal report. Special elections will impact some of the ICC constituents. State budget is in good shape. Opioid and heroin prevention grants will be coming. Some Innovation grants are available for the counties from the State. Grant for foster families. Pilot project - public defenders office to support work related to termination of parenteral rights - permanency quicker either going back to a rehabilitated family or adoption.

No comments during open discussion

Program: Substance abuse impact on Health and Human Services and solutions. Jason Jerome and staff, Green Lake County Department of Health and Human Services

Adjournment